
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa.,Wednesdsy,Aug. 24,1864

4*Entrance to the AMERICA*CITtStM Printing Office
ni the Bouth,on Jefferson street.

We h avc been requested by the
Chairman to announce that the Execu-
tive Committee of the Agricultural So-
ciety, will meet at the Court House, for
attending to important business, prepar-
atory to the holding of the approaching
Fair?meeting at 3 o'clock, p. m., ou Sat-

urday next, Sept. 3d.
W. O. TCrackenridge, Ilarvy Colbert.

Samuel Lea son, 11. J. Klingler, Jacob
Walter, A. IS. Tinker, J. I). M'Junkin,

Committee.

8®- A general desire having been ex-

pressed to have the discourse delivered by
])r. Young, on fast day, published, the

T>r. consented to furnish us a copy for

publication. Rut owing to his absence
from home, aud his subsequent indisjKwi-

tion, he was unable to furnish it in time
for this week's paper. It will appear next

week. We need uot bespeak for it a care-

ful perusal. The Dr's. well established
reputation in tho community, as a pure
christian, a sound Theologian, and con-

servative citiisen, will secure for this dis-

course a thorough reading.

Tlie War News.
The war news, .for the last few days,

lias been both exciting and encouraging.

Furragut is still feeling his way to Mobile.

News through rebel sources announce the
fall of Fort Morgan.

Sherman is extending bis lines round At-
lanta, and annoying the enemy by his re-

peated cavalry raids.
Grant is still holding his posit ions round

Petersburg. A desperate battle was

fought on last Thursday between the
corps of Hancock and a Urge rebel force
sent up to dislodge him, and thus wrest

from us the possession of the Weldoti R.
It., but in this they were foiled. Our for-
ces still hold it, as we have no doubt they
intend to.

trri?" We would invite rur farmers who
are fort mate enough t-> have a good or-

chard, to call at the warehouse of Win.
ti J. G.Campbell.and examine the impro-

ved cider mill? '\u25a0Krauser's." It would
certainly be to the advantage of every
farmer to have one of tliein on his farm
be could then me his leisure hours in thus
saving from waste gtcat quantities of ap-
ples which would otherwise he losacd.?
They are also supplied with an excellent
fodder "crusher and cutter," which will
soon be needed. Call and examine them,

and you will be sure to purchase.

Volunteering.

Volunteering has been going on briskly
thus far this week. Townships which
made arrange iu outs to pay liberal boun-
ties, we think will have no difficulty in
getting recruits. It is generally believed
that the draft will not be postponed; be
this as it, may, were we acting as a com-

mittee for recruiting, we would goon as

though we had time plenty to finish up
our whole quote ?don't stop recruiting

because you may tear your inability to get

your whole quota in time ?recruits will
continue to be plenty till the last of the
week. To all we would say, crowd for-
ward your work ; sow your wheat and get

roatly for whatever may come; time is
passing.

AgriculturalKeeling.

At a meeting of the Agricultural So-
ciety, of this county, held in this place 011

Thursday last, it was agreed to hold a Fair
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 4th and
sth of October next. A list of premi-
ums was agreed upon, and all the neces-

sary committees appointed. We intend-
ed to la}- the whole proceedings before our

readers this week.but our compositors could
not make the necessary arrangement, as

the paperSvas too far set tip. They will
appear in full iu our next.

We trust all endeavor to bear this
matter in uiind. Goto work at once to
make this fair a grand success. Let Me-
chanics and Farmers, Ladies and Gentle-
men, all unite, making this exhibition
worthy of the county.

Ollicinl Quota oritiitlerCounly.
The following table exhibits the net

quota assessed for Butler county, under
the call ii.r ol>'',ooo men, with the num-

ber enrolled:
v. t> ?*. c

M ij W S

r.u<T,.li l|i 1~l &; franklin IU 21
<'lint..u l|i \t> liiCentra s-4 17
Mitldl«w».x U.l aj'Oalil.in.l 107 22
AILWTW J 11. W 11
CroulmiT}' IJI -ih 11 IWI.IC.WJI Ll..r IS 4
JUCK.MII A LUIMJUYL&L 2-S 1;LI VI,U 1li> 2»»
Zi;liMiu|>lel»ir 33 T Concord 1)1 20
forward - M 11lClay luO 22
Venn 73 16 Brady 06 13
?li-ITuraon I'M 2J H urtli 11l 2-i
Siixonlxirg bur 2il fi Sliiineryiuck 13li 2iSVinaold D 2 lO.Clitrry S4 IS
Clourfiwid 73 IfllWatltiugton 11l 21
Summit 87 IN I'atk'T .'..'.'.'.7.108 '22
ltutU-rtp.... 95 20 MleuUany.... 77 l'i
llullor li.tr US 31 Venango.. .'. K4 17
tL'unniKluuUtfMini: ..110 23; Marion . Si 17
i-noctwror lis 2l | .\li>nar .' j! m
Mmhlycreek 100 61 J

Ko WEEDS TO PlLL. ?Stir the
ground often and they will never get
big enough to pull. A loose top-soil
can bo stirred up a half-dozen times
with a hoe in the time required togo
over it once iu the pulling process.

liasr Geueral Averill has been promo-
ted a Major General for his gallant fight
at Moorefield, and successful operations
during the last month.

! Hion PRICES AND SPECULATION.?
The New York Evening Post undertakes
to prove thHt the high prices of many ar-

ticles of living arc altogether unwarran-
ted by the cost and the demand and sup-
ply. It says:

There is high speculation and general
cheating; and an extraordinary phase of
dealing has sprung up nnder it. Price
once cutaway from the elements, of cost,

because wild and crazy. Dealers of ev-
ery kind jump at price as a robber will
grab at a tot of jewelry through a win-
dow. They may cut their hands but they
will get the jewels. ' How much for this
paper of pins 'I ''A quarter of n dollar."
?\u25a0What's the price of your tomatoes?"?
' Fifty cents per quart". "How do you
sell peaches?" '? A dollar per half peck."

Ifthe buyer is not a fool, he will get
all these articles at half price, or less;
but the majority are fools, pay the price,
aud swell the volume of fraud. Yet there
is not a vegetable on sale of which un-
counted bushels do not wilt and rot on

the dealers' hands. Not less than a hun-
dred bushel of peaches rot every day in
Washington Ma>ket; whereas if dealers
would ask a moderate instead of an exces-

sive advance on the cost, all would be bo't
up promptly, aud their profits would be
larger.

We know of no way to cure this mad-
ness of speculators but by a concert of ac-

tion on the paij of the people against one
article at a time. We can readily dis-
pense with some one article, say butter, for
a week. There is no hardship in it, ex-

cept in the fancy or on the tongue's end.
One week's stoppage of the consumption
in the city of New York, at the present
time, when the sun is rather warm, would
break up the butter speculation, or go far
towards it. If any considerable part of
the population would join in a measure

of this kind, it would teach the swindlers
what they may expect on other things.?
The suspension for consumption for one

day.of a perishable article like peaches,
would set limits to the fraud on fruit. By
attacking articles singly in this manner

and by concert, the general imposition of
exhorbitant prices mightbe arrested ; and
we can think of no other plan to gain the
end.

>i v is it 11: t>.

On Thl]t-«l:iv the lfillinst . at the lionaonf tlie bride H

fuller, bjr Ctonw, Mr. JAM »('. Kurt, to
.\li«s ANN CIARK, allof Worth T|>., Under county. Pa.

Amrti-t iS. !MU. Ivthe U<-e. W. A. Bl.iek. at the re»i
rietv.. . 112 the L.ii.le'N ir.itlier, Mr.JOHN T. KM,!.V,formerly
..f Co. e, nth r. it.v. «\. T.i mm ki>«» Jm. ei.i.-»t
?laughter of D.ivM Shim, E«q., both of Wunliingtou tp.,
Uutler county, l'».

At tho breaking nut <»f the pre«cnt rebellion. Mr.Kelly
tit'i vflin- i- 'tint v fiithfullvfor three yetirw-

?
... h4 J. ~ nod and enllxted for life, in ftpfovmn.

nervice. M.iv li.*)?) in-\u25a0?\u25a0«. | iwporitv, au>l every iw*#hi;it
ble blowing attend liimthrotitfhlife. W.

I ' ft I : 1 > :

At Sarvernville. Blf'Hr count v, on .luly :i(), 18»U,

Tu M'« i.»:i I.ANI». ml jitedHon of J. >l. MilE. Roncy, in
the Uth year of hi* .itfe.

Hwoet Millie.lulieu. we bhl thee farewell?
Thou lintgone to tin*Inn I where angel'* tlwoll
Aii'lthere. with the mnn»me«l around tho throue,
Antony HWeet harpers thou evor art <»ne.

Sweot child! Thou ha* fltwnto r\ happier »hore,
Thy SOUK we will hoar through lif-? never more;
J-iitnenr the bright throne, in Heaven's b-.wcr*,

Thou wilt cjvrr.il thy hong through Eternity"* hours.
Hv A^'iiK.

KPKd iL XOl'H'l S.

TJ ii: IU'TI -c:it < <>i > l'Y

AGBICULTUSAL FAltt,
Willhe hell nt 111 TI.Kn,

On Tt'ESDAY null WEDNESDAY,

The 4th and sth of October, 1864.

f"i\o'clock. Brethren from *istcr lire rc*|>octful-
v invited to attend. l?y order of the N. G.

0 A.Y. >t.?Butler Lodge. No. 272, A.Y.M.holds
_ 7\ Itmt.-i* I meeting" ill the (ltM Felb.us Hall.on

Main Street. Butler I'a. on the fir-t We«lne*

/ vO\ duv of each month. Brethren fr.«m sister

1 \ Lodges are respectfully invited toattend.

By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
d>' %/ AMONTH.?Agent* wanted to MlSewing Ma-

chines. We willgive a commission on all Ma-
chines *>l<l,or employ ngrnt# who will woi>kforthe übovc .
wage* and all expense* paid.

For particulars oddre«M
BOYLANk CO.. Grn. Agent*.

DeikoiT MICH.
Jen. 20.

\u25a0Wit tors tfCltltrai
DKAR SIKH :?W ith your permi«don 1 whh to say to

tho readers of your paper that T will send, bv return
mail, t -all who wi«h ittfrcoi, a Retylpe. with full direc-
tions for ranking nnd n*ing a Hiinplo Balm,
that will elYe< tuallv remove, in ten day*. I'imple*,
Blotche*. Tan. Freckle*, nnd all Impurities «-f the Skin,

l.rtvinsr the same *oft. clear. Kinuoth nnd benntiful.
1 will also inai' free to those hiving Ma Id ll*ads. or

Bare Fare*, simple direction* nnd information that will
enable them to «tart a full growth of huxuriant Ilair,
V\hi «kers. or a Moustache. In !«?#? tlinn thirtyday*.

Allapplications nmwered by return mail without
charge. KespectftiUv your*.

THoa. F. I'llAI'M AX, Chemist,
July 27. 1564::3m0. 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to the SuC'frlng.

0 WALLOW two or three hng*heftd:<of " lluchn," "To-
liic Hitters.'* "

Sar^iparilln."
-Nervous Antidotes."

A c., Ac , Ac., and after v >u are «itl*fled with the result,
then try»ne box of OLD DOCTOB BLTIIAN'S KNOLISII
SPF.CIFK! PlLl.S?and be restored to health and vigor

in les* than thirty days. They nre purely .vegetaldo,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
t>n the broken-down ami shattered constitution, old
and young can tike them with advintago. Imported
and nold in the United States onlv hv

.1 AS. S. BUTLER.
No. 4'17 Broadway, New Yoik.

.Tnlv 27. ISM::Smo. Agent for the United States.

1 \0 VOL* WISH TO liE CURED!

I ) DR. im IIAN'S
L NGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS . lire, in les* than 30 days,
the w i-.i*esof N I*.RVOUSNESS. Impotencv. Prema-
ture De- »y. Seminal Weaknesa. In-uiil v. nnd ailUrinary,
Suxii.il nil I Nerv»»u* Affection*, in matter from what
race produced, price, Ono Dollar per box. Sent, pool-
paid, by in til. on receipt of an or.ler. One Box will pei*-
fecl the cure In most caaea. Aihircss

.IAMF.S S.BUTLF.R,
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

JthV-.*- 11 .!\u25a0'

XJ: V, Al>VEKTISEMEXTS.

Information Concerning the Draft.
rpilE eutolled men of the £kl Di».:ict, and all others
X inteiestcsl, are informed that all eu<pii-
lies on ordinary auhjoct»« connected with the l-.undhuent,
Draft, £xeuipti.-iH. i<iabilities to Draft, CitaliU, and ac-
count* <f men furuinhed in this District, olioiild lie ad-
die.osed to me, and not to the ProTotrt Marshal Oentral.

Upon the ie. eipt "112 allcoiuiiiuuicatioiis couiaimng en-
quiries on these Mihjecte, the deaiied infui-mation will be
pi-uuiptlyfurnished.

liy ouler of the Provoet Marshal General.
J. \V. kIKKEK, Capt. A Pro.

Mar. Sid Di». Pa.
Pro, Mar. Office. 23«1 Dis. Pa.,

Allegheny city, Aug. 31, ISC4::3t.

Appi'ttlbcment Llvt,

milK following Appraisement under the Fifth
j Section of tho Act of Aplil 14th, IHSI, have beeu

hied in tiie office of the Clerk of the Orphans'Coort, viz :
No, I,.(line ieim, ISG4. >lrd iilleuSliliuugou, widow of

Jacob »tillwdgon, dec,d, Persoual property to the ain't
of s:u,bu OVVStillwagon &Adam Miilwagon, Kx'rs

No 2, .June Term. I>'>4. MrsChristianv*erner, widow
of John Kerner, dec.d, Pomouul property to the amount
of

Christiana Kerner A James Andenmn, Adm'rs
No 62. June Term, lSol. Mrs Mary H Iviuui*,widow of

John M'hiuuu,dec d Ivioonal property to the amount
of SUOU,uo Wm Dick iV Jutio M Kinuia, Adm'i*

No 6t5, June Term, lMl, Mrs MaryA Fowler, widow of
Joseph D towici, dcc'ti Purtunol nroperty to the axuouut
of fvK»l,oO >Lu y Afrowler, Adu x

No oy, June Term, 18lVi, Mrs Rebecca M ivuiuiv,
of Andrew M Kinius, dee d reraoital pr«*|»eriy to
amount of sio,V;> K>»beit >i Kinuid, Auiu'r

No ft). June Term, IStvl. Mr»hli/übcth M'Coruilck,
witlow of Hugh M (jormick, deed i'ersooiU property to
the amount of slLi,Uu Jus ti W il*>ii. AUmr

Of whicU the crtHlitors, heirs, leguiee», distributees,
and others interested, will take notice aud appear at the
next'lerin, to wa : thv Foiu ui Moudav of ceptemi-er,
IHC4, aud not later than the thud day thereof; to bhow
cause against the imo. By the Court,

WATSON J. YOUNG, Clerk.
Ihatler, Aofivt 3T, IW4

SHERIFF'S SALES.
UY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Alias\u25a0Venditioni Exponas, and Fieri Faciu*. issued out of i
the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county, and to me

directed, there willbe exposed to public wile st the Court
!lou*e,in the borough of Butler, on MOXBAV, the
ttGtlt day of Kcptemhfr, IVOt, nt 1 oclock,
p. m., the fdl'jwing described property, to wit:

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Joaepb Barn-
hait and John liaruhart, of.in and to twenty one acres of
land, more or le«%, situated in Fairview township, Butler
county, Pa., boumled north by Philip Barnhart. east by
Simon Itarnhai-t, south by An-lrew lUrnliart, west by
John Everhart, Log Houte, L>g Buin and L<»g Spring
HOUAC thereon, S«-ixed and taken in execution as the
property of J<«eph Barnhart and John Barnhart, at the
t«uit of Kli Bul|>h and John Executors of Geo
llutcbe*on, dee'd

ALSO,
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John Henry |

K rep pa, of.in and to seventeen acies of land, more i>r

I b**s. situated in Jackson township, Butler county. Pa, 1)Q-

--| ginning at the north-west corner at a post, tfienee by
i lands of Jamoa Westerumn Miuth hH degrees west 7« ner-
clies ti».a st'.ne, thence by land t>f Tliomas Donald«on

| north two degrees, west 3b perches to a post, thence by
i lands ef Samuel Letcher, south degree* east 7S HO per-

j COM to i\ White <hik, thence by lands of Jaine« It
j south 2*4 degree west 31 |>erches to the place of begin-

I ning. k-iated «n«l taken in execution as the property ct
'. John Heiry Krepps,at the suit of Jane Wilson.

ALSO.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Burt- |

ner, of, in and to one hundred acres of land, more or less,
situated in Maiioiit<M»iiHhip, Butler county. Pa, hounded
north by Miller,eact by Ray,south by ???,
«est by Seaton. Seized and taken in execution us ;
the property of John Burt nor, at the suit af John Ray, i
Trustee of George W ard,dec d.

A 1.80,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Jame* H. O'- |

Donnell,of, in and to a lotof ground situated in Oakland |
township, Butler county, l*a. Ixmnded north by Dolan,

east by J. Fleck, south by J. Fleck, went by Dolan, Log
House and stable thereon erected. Seized and taken in !
execution a* the property of James 11. O'Douuell, at the
suit of Charles O'Donnell, for use.

WM o. BitACKEN RIDGE 4 Sh'ff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 31, 1M34.

OESEIKL ULECTIOX

p ROCLAMATCOHh
A¥THERE AS, Inand by an Act cf the General Assem-

blyf»i the (\»mmonwealth of Pennsylvania "An
act to regulate the Genoral Elections of this Common-
wealth," it is enjoined upon me to give public notice of
such election, ami to enumerate in such notice* what offi-
ce-. to b«. elncted 1, WILLIAMO. nit AC-K-
--lOMtllX.ll],liiuh of tlie county t Billler,

yive noin e that a lieneral Election will be InId
in the h iitlcounty, on the Second Tuesday of Oe-
tober m xt, bein;; the 111 liday of mild mouth, at
the several hlcction Districts, viz:

The electors ofAdams towuship, at the house of J. S.
Doutlictt.

The electors ofAllegheny township, at the house of
James M'Mahan Sr.

The electors of Buffalo township, at the houno of Rob"
ert J. Gregg, uow George Truby.

Tho electors of Butler tuwn&hip, nt the house of Mrs.
Falter.

Hie elector* of Brady township, at the houno of Zeph-
atiiah Snyder.

The electors ofClearfield township, at the house of
John Green.

The electors ofClinton township, at the house of John
Riddle.

The electors of Concord township, at the houso of John
M'Laugh Iin.

The electors of Ceutre townbhip, at the house of John ;
llooii.

The electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-
| liam M t all.

i The electors of Cherry township, at the house of Wm.
Lindsey.

The elector* of Conno<]uenessing township, at the
liouseof M.F. W bite, in VV hitestown.

The electors of Cranboriy township, at the hou-c of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house c-f Mrs.
A. D. Wiles, in Millerslown.

The «.-lectors of Fairview township, at tho hou»e of
Robert Lay.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
Robert Brown.

The electors of Franklin township, at the School house,
in the borough of Prospect.

'1 he eb-ctois « 112 Jackson township, at tho house of
j Henry Wolf,now JacobSclioeue. in Harmony,
j The electors of Jefferson township, at tbc house of

I Thomas \Velsli, dccctwed.

I The electors of township, at the public
I School-house No it.

The electors of Middlesex township, at the house of

The electors of Marion township, at the houso of Robt.
Gilchrixt.

The elector* of Muddycreck township, at the Town
Hall, in Porter«vil!e.

The electors of Mercer township, at tho Town Hall, in
the Ixirough of ILirrinvillo.

Ilie electors of Oakland towutdiip, at the house of
William M t lung.

The elector* t.f Parker township, nt the of John
M irtin.now John Kelly, lu Martinsbur(t.

The electors ofPeuii township, at the IIOIHC of Will-
I iaui Fisher.

The electors of Summit township, at the hcuseof Ad
am Frederick.

The eh»« i -rs of Slippervrock township, at the School-
home at tho Noith end of the borough of Centrevilln.

Tho elect J» S of \ ??imngo tow nship, at the house of
James Kable.

j The electors of Winfield township, at the School-house
No.N, Insaid township.

The chx torn of Washington township, at tho Town
Hall, in North W ashington.

The electors of Worth township, at the house of Win.
. Humphreys.

1 lieelectorsjoftho Borough of Butler,at tho Courthouse,
in s.iid borough.

The electors of the borrugh of CentreXille, at the
School House, in said borough.

i The electors of the borough of Zelionopie, at the Coun-
cil House, iusiiid borough.
| At which time and places the qualified citizens will

i elect by ballot?-

| (Jiio person for Congress, in conjunc-
i tion with Armstrong county aud that part

I of Allegheny county north of the Ohio
j aud Allegheny rivers.

One person for I'iesident Judge of the
seventeenth district, in conjunction with
the counties of Lawrence and Beaver.

Four persons for members of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Lawrence and Mercer.

One person for Commissioner of Butler
county.

One person for Auditor of Butler coun-
*y-

?Two persons for Trustee of the Butler
Academy.

Xut ice is Hereby Cilvcn,
'?That every person, excepting Justices « 112 the Pence

whushall hold any office of profit or trust under the
GoVernuieut of tlieL'liiteU SUlen or of this State, or of
any city oi inc iporated tlistiict whether a« 'oiiiiiiissiuii-
ed officer or aK''" l ? u'ho is or shall be employed umier the
Legislativr. Kxecutive or Judiciary depaitmeiit «>f this
M.ne, >»r of the tinted States, or any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member oi Congtt-.-s and the
State Leyb lature, and o| the Select or Common Council

<?1 anycity,orC\nuni<si<>nti -i ofany incorporate* I district,
ifby law incapable <>f holding oi exercising at the same
time the officer or appointment of Jmlge, Inspector, or
clerk of any election < I this tx>mmouwealih, and that no
Judge, Insj-ector, or other officer ol such election shall
be eligible to auv office w hen Toted foi.

And the sold Ac 4 of Assembly, cutitled '* An Actrel.t-
ting to th« elections ef this Common wealth," pasted Ju-
ly Al, ltwu. provides us follows, to wit:

"That the Judge and Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at their respective places ap)K>inte«l for hold-
ing the election iu fhe district to which they rc«|»cctively
l>eloug, before *J o'clock in the morning of tiie second
"iueMiay of October, in each and eveiy year, aud each of
the said Inspectors shall appoint oo>;cleik, who bhall be
a ipialiiied voter of »aid district."

"Incase the person who should receive,the second high*
e<«t number of v >tes f.r Inspector shall not atteml on the
day of any election, then the person who shall have re-
ceived tlie Kccond highest number of votes lor Judge at
the iwxtMecediiitf election, shall act as Inspector in his

, place,ami incase theperson who shall have received the
highest number of votes 112 r Inspector shall not attend,
the pie«eut election Judge appoint an ins|icctor in
his place, ami in case the persou eUct<-d Judge plntll uot
attend, then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber ? 112 votes shall ap|»oint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy i.! allc utinuo iuthe b.sud the space of
one hourafierttie time tixed by law for the opeuing of
the election, the qualified Voters of the toWU->lnp, w.ud,
or district, for which nurh ofliceis rhail hare been elect-
e.l, the voters preseot at the place of election, siiaii elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.

"It shall be the duty uf ssid Ai*.-*o»sors, respectively,
to attend at the place of holdiug every general, fpecial
or township election, duriug the time naid electiou is
open, for the purpose of giving inforiuatiou to the In-
ppectors and Judgos, when cdied ou, iii ielation to the
rights of any person assessed by them to vote at »tch
election, or such other mattor lurelation to the as»es»>
ment of voters s the sai<l Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of them, shall from time to time require."

"Noperson shall be permitted to vote at any election
a* aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or
more, who shall have resided in this State at least one
year, aud in the election district where he oilers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding tho election, and
withintwo years paid a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at leant ten days Itefore tha electiou ;
but acitlxen of the United State*, who had been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this State and removed there-
from Mmi returned, and who shall have ie i ed in the
election district, and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote utter residing in the State six mouths; Pro-
vided, that the white freemen, citizens of the L'uitod
States, between the age of 21 and 22 year* and having re-
sided in this State one year, aud in the district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitledto vote, although they have
U'jt paid taxes.

"No person nhall be entitled to vote whofe name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commissioners, unless he produce a receipt
for the payment, withintwo year*, of a State or couuty

i tax. as»c-t«>d agreeably to the Constitution, or given wit-
isfactory evidence, either on his oath, of rtiiimation of

I another, that he has jaiid such ta\,« u 112 ilure to procnie

r such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof,
I orsecond ifbe claims to bean elector between the age
! of 21 aud 22 years, he shall depose on oath or athrmation,
that he resided in the State at least one year next before

| his application, aud make such proof of bis i evidence in
! thedistrict as is requited by this Act, and that ho does

j verilybelieve, from the account given him, that he is of
j the age aforesaid, and give nuch other evidence as is re-

I
quired by this Act; whereupon, the name of the person
a> admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the Inspector, and a note made nnp. site thereto

i by writingthe wnrdj"Tax," If he shall ne permitted to

role br reason of having paida tax. or tliefrord u Age,"
if lieshall be admitted on Account of hf* n»'<; And in eith-
er case the reasonof such tote shall becalled out to the
clei k«, who shall make the likenote Inthe list of voters
kept by them.

1 u Allcaso iwhere the name of the person claiming to
rote is not found in the list furnished by the Commission-
ers And Assessor, or Hi 4 right to vote, whether found there
or not, is objected l» by one qualifiedcitizen, it ahull be
theduty of the Inspector to examine such person on oath
as to his qualifications and if he claims to have resided in
the State one year or more, his oath \u25bahull be sufficient
proof there, 112. but hesh-ill muko proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be h qualified elector, that
he hits resided in the district for mote than ten days next
immediately preceding said election, and shall himself
swear to his bonafide residence in pursusnco of his lawful
calling Is withinthe district and not for the purpose of
Toting therein."

" Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent any
officer of any election under this Act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or block up, or attempt to
bloc k up the window, or the avenue to any window where
the same maybe holden, or shall riotously disturb the
peace of such election, or shall use or practice Any intim-
idation, threaten force »»r violence with the design to in-
fluence unduly, or overpower Any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of his choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined Any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; and if itSjdiall bo
shown to tneCourt where the trial of such oflwß ?? shall
be had, that the person offeuding was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or township where the said offence
was committed, and not entitled to a vote therein, then
on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay a tine not less
than one hundred, or more than oue thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned uot less than six mouths nor more than

" And ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the results of any election within tliis Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, ho
or they .shall forfeit three times tlto amount so bet or of-
fered to bet."

" Ifany person not by law qualified.shall fraudulently
Vote at any election within this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhis proper district,
or any person knowing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure sueh person to vote, the person or
persons so offending,shall, on conviction be fined any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."

" If any person shall votoat move than one election dls-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to illegally
vote, or shall vote the same; or if any person shall ad-
vise or procure another to do so, he of they so offending
shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not |,>*a than fif-
ty, nor more than five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not less than three, or more than twelve
months."

'? If any person n-.t qualified to vote In this Common-
wealth. agreeably to the law, (except the sons of qualifi-
ed citizens.) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of is-uing tickets,or of influencing the citizens
qualified to vote, lie shall, on c >nviction, forfeit and pay
any sum nof exceeding one hundred dollars for every (
inch offence, and be imprisoned for Any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And the Return Juries* of the respeotlve districts afore-
said. are hereby required to tneot «t the Court House, iu
Hutler, on Friday next ((October 14tli)after the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those tilings required by law.

(liven under my hand and seal at Butler, this 16th day
of August, in the year of our Lord Kighteen Hundred
und Sixty-four, and of the Independence of the United
States the eighty-ninth.

\\. 0. BRACKEN HIDOE, Sheriff.
Butler, Aug. 01, 18G4.

Heavy Artillery for One Year.
Col. Galop's Now Regiment.

are authorized by the War Department tore- j
\\ emit a Company of Heavy Artilleryfor

One Year, to form a part of («.|. Galop's New Regi- I
incut "1 HEAVYARTILLERY, to be stationed in the J
fortifications around Washington City. Here is an op- j
portunity to enter a

SEW ORGANIZATION,
Serve your country?get a big bounty?avoid tho Draft !
?and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-
tered into the Company immediately after receiving their |
Local Bounty from tho Hub-di*tric't to which they are
credited. GEO. M. IKWIN,

CHAS. I). RHODES. I
Head Quarters?

Provost Marshal Offlco, New Brighton, Pa., and It. Bid-
die Young, 120 Fourth Street, Pitt-.'uigli.

Aug. 24, IStV4::Ut.

HHTor (JAI'HIW

SET
dowu for trialat September Term, ISN4, coxnmen- jing ou the 4th Monday, being tho 2Uh day. ,

JlflKT WUK.
Henry B. Chew, Wm. W.
ClitwJ M. Mason, Exr's.
of Benj. Chew, dee d. vs John Gillespie.

Enos M'ltride, vs James Downey.
.lames Gillespie, President

of the MillurstowuOilCo.vs Dennis Boyle.
Samuel M'Conuell, va 11. Duucustcr, James Dun-

caster, 1..1. WigUm and
Adam Snyder.

Conrad Ecliolts, vs 11. J. Klingl^r.
James l'iingle, vs Peter Scheitoinantcl.
George Patterson, vs Joliu Irvin, John Gault

and Benj. Patterson.
Francis M'Bride, Adm'r. of ?

John Sweeny, dee d , for
Use. vs Robert Graham.

G. W. Stillwagon and Ad-
am Stillwagon, Exr's. of
Jacob Slillwagon, dee d, vs John Stillwngon.

BECONP WKEK.
County of Butler, vs Joseph Gi ah am.
Cornelius M'Brido for use

of John Dougan, vs James 11. O'Donnell.
John Means, vs Nicholas Allen, Richard

Allen, Eli/abeth Allen,
James Allen, heirs of
Nieholos Allen, dee'd.

MaryRamsey by her Moth-
er and next fiicud Nancy

vs G.W. Stillwagon.
.lames lliggins, vs Wm.Conn CI al
Samuel R. Renfrew, by his

father and next friend
Daniel A Renfrew, vs David Dixon.

Sabina J.Smith by her Moth-

Wild next friend Elisa-
i Cooper, vs John Cooper.

Patrick O'lKiiinell, vs George Munu
Anderson A Kohlmever as-

signees of C. L. Henlen,
dee d. vs Wm C Adams ,t L Moore.

John Gallaher, v« Dr. S. S. Christy.
E. 11 A; J. Adams, vs Samuel Campbell.

WILLIAMSloops, Pro'y.

| Prothonotary's office. Butler, Aug. *24, 1804.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVING received the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

on Incomes, Carriage-. Silver Plate, 4c., under the
t . r 4. Internal Revenue Laws, for the 3d Division of the
2od District. Pentin., comprising the county of Butler, 1
will attend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes,
Ac., at niy < ffice. in the borough of llutler, from tlie£id
of August, 1804, to the lUth of September, 1804, also at
the following places:

Saturday. Sept. !<», ISCI, from 9 to l'io'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day, from I to 4 o'clock, p. in., at tho Store of E.
Maurhoft, Ksq., Sax«>nl»urg.

Monday, Sept. I'A ISo4, froiu 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Fairview. at Adam's Hotel.

Same day.from 1 to J o'clock, p. m., Millorstown,at
IIS I, S 11.,1ei.

Tuesday, Sept. 1.1, 1804, from S to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Suubury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, frum 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., IIrrlsviile, at
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14,1W-4, Centreville,at Eyth'a Hotel.
Tliursilay,Sept., 10,1*04, from 8 to 1- o'ieock, a. m.,

I Potrersville, at Clive* 's Hotel.
Same day, from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. in , Prospect, ;i| Mrs.

! Bredin s Hotel.
Friday .V Saturday, the 10th and 17th of Sept. 1804, at

Zelienople, at Basti.tn s H del.
.Monday, Sept,, 19,1854, Glade Mill,from 12 to 4 o'clock

p. m., at Cooper's li del. after which time the penalties
prescril»ed by law. will be strictly enforced.

Payment mu»t be made iu U.S Mouey.
R.C. Me ABOY,

Dep. Col., 3d Div., ittd Dist.

j Butler, Aug. 24. 1804.

IVlltioiilor Inanition.
Itutlrr (hunty, tt.

IN the matterof the Petition of Edward Sweeny, for
Partition of the Real Estate of Dennis Duff, dee d.

In theOrphaub' Couit of Butler couuty, No. &7, June
Term, 1804.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heir* ami
legal representatives of Dennis Duff, dee'd., to wit:?
Mary Dud. willow, Mary Elizabeth, intermarried with
EdwardSweeuy, Catharine, intermarried with Patrick
Dougherty, Dennis Duff, John Duff, Peter Duff, Grace
Anmo Duff. Margaret Duff, aud Mamuscs James Duff,
children of Dennis Duff, dee'd. The ssid real estate con-
sists of a certain uics-uagfl or tiact of land situate in
t lear field township, Butler county. Pa., bounded north
by Baxter, e.int i>y James Kelly, south by l'utrick
'lobin, and west by MilesGallaher, containing one bun-
dled ami fiftyacres, more or less. You aud each of you,
aie hereby cited to be and appear before our Judges at
au Orphans' Court to be held at Butler, ill and for the

? county of Butler, ou the fourth Monday of September
next, itbeing the 20th das of said mouth, to show cause
why said writ of partition should not be awarded as
pray oilfor. By the Court.

W. J. YOUNG,Clerk.
Butler, Augns' 18C4.
To all of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Deunis Duff, dee'd., are hereby lequired to take Uotice.
WM. 0. BRACKEN RIDGE, Sh ff.

Aug. 24, ISO.

Farm for Male.

\Firm containing Forty-one a.. Ione-fourth
Acres of choice land; situate iu Peuu township,

Butler county, one half mile west of the Pittsburgh ami
Butler Plank Road. '23 miles north of Pittsburgh, and

7 miles south of Butler. A good two story hewed log
honse, 18 by 20 feet, a good log barn. U2 by 08 fret,i nd a
frame Spring bowse, tin ee Springs of never failingwater,

a School-hon»e on the same tract of land ; a Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, and U. P. Church, all within a mile
and a half; a choice selection of graded Apple and Cher-
ry trees,budded Peach trees, Dwarf Pear and Dwarf Ap-
ple frees, Blackberries, Raspberries and Plum trees.?
Thisfarm is bseated in a good neighborhood. Any per-
son desiring to purchase this form, can have it cheap.?
The improvements coet half the amount that is asked
f"rit WILLIAMMARSHALL.

Butler, Aug. 17, 1854::3t.
(Herald and American copy.)

Dissolution.
\TOTICE i« hereby given, that the partnership hcreto-

lore existing between J. 41. & R. AI. Douthett. lias
iliij«lay been dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts,
hooks and papers are left inthe hands of J. 11. Douthett,
who i*authorized to settle and collect all accounts ifre
the late him. Business will be conducted iu the old
siaud, by J. H. Douthett.

J. li.DOUTHETT.
ft. M-nuI'TIISTT

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tub Secretary of thoTreasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aug. loth, 1804, with semi-an-

nual interest at a rate of seven and three-tenths pftr

cent, per annum?principal aud interest both to bepaid
iu lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as tho Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of&.0, fIOO,SSUO, SI,OOO

and so,ooo, aud all subscriptions must bo for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will bo transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of tho

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 16, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any ono time will be allowed

a commission ofone-quarter of ono per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by tho officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be made from the deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
It is aNational Savinu* Ba.td, offering a higher rats

of Interest than any other, aud tht but ttcurity. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors" In U. 8. Notes,

considers that it is paying iu the best circulating medium

of the country, and itcannot pay iu anything better, for

its own asHets are either in government securities or iu

notes or bonds payable in government paper.

Itis equally couveuiet as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are
the best security withbanks as collaterals for disounts.

Convertible into s Six psr cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
In Additionto the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this of conversion Is now worth

about threo per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine j»er crnf. premium, and

before the war the premium In six per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will bo seen that the ao-

jtnal profiton this loau, ut the preseut market rate, is not

| loss than teu per cent, perannum.

Its Exemption from Slate or Municipal Taxstion.
But aside from all the advantages wo ha**e enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress txtmptt all bowls anU

Treasury notes from lacul taxation. On tho average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occording to the rate of taxation In various parts of tho

country.
Itis believed that nosecurities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
! 1 n allother forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

I of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, oulv, (splodged fsr payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge

[ of allthe obligations of tho Uniiod States,

j While tho government offers the most liberal terms

for Its loans, itbelieves that the very strongest appeal
willbe tho loyalty uud patriotism of the people.

Duplicato certificates will be issued for alldeposits.?

Tho party depositing must endor.se upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, aud

whether they arc to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so endorsed it must be leftwith the ofßcor
receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

Subscriptions willns r.icntvsD by tho Treasurer o
tho United States, at Washington, the several Assistant

Treasurers and deidgnatod Depositaries, and by tho

First Matlonftl Hank or

Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National
Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Banks

which are depositaries of public money, aud

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout thocountry willgive further Information and

AFFORD EVERY- FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBERS.

Writ of l*»rtitlon.

IN the matter of the Petition f»r Partition of the Real
Estate of Adam Mahood dee d.

In the Orphans'Court of Butler county. No. 51, March
Term. 1804.

Ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?'To the Sheriff
of Butler county. Greeting Whereas at au Orphans'
Court heM at Butler, iu and f.rtbe county of Butler, 011

the 30th dav \u25a0 I March, A. D.. IS«4. before the Judges of
the same Court, the petition . 112 Maria J. Marquis, ono of
the cluldren and lineal descendants < 112 Adam H. Mahood,
late . 112 I'enn township, Butler county, Penna., dee'd., re-
spectfully represents, tlyit the said Adam 11. Mahood, di-
ed on the 24th dav of March, A. I)., IHO4, Intc-tnte, leav-
ing nowidow living, but leaving the following named lin-
eal heirs, to wit: Anaii%a, iiiterniairied with James
Ivingan, (she is now dead, leaving her husband. James
Kingan. and the following named < hildren, to wit: Nancy

Kingan. Samuel Kingan. Mary Kingan, Robert Klngnn.
James Kidgan.and Margaret Kingan.) James tt. Mali mml,
aged about forty-one ye.uw, and a resident of county,
Maria J., your petitioner, who was intermarried with
lleurv K. Marquis, Alexander Mhlunnl, ngodabout thirty
seven years, and a resident of the State of Illinois, and
Ruth E.. intermarried with James A. M' une,?that all
of theabove n.unsd heirs are residents of the county and
Stute aforesaid, except Alexander, who i,s u ie«.dent of
the Statu of Illinois?that the said decedent, A.lam 11.
Mahood, died seined as of fee of and in a certain lot of
land, situate in I'enn township, county and State afore-
said. bounded ami dcscribod as follows, to wit: On the
north by lamb of Win. Wlble, on the east by lands of
said Wilde and heirs of the estate of Wise, on the
south by lands of Alex. Malunsl s heirs, and on the west
by Jesse B. Dodds, containing one hundred acres?that
no partition or valuation of said ceiatu has been mads,
and praying the Court to Award an inquest to make par-
tition of the premises aforesaid, to and Among the repre-
sentative* of the said Intestate, in sueli manner and in
such proportions, as bydJie laws of this Commonwealth
is directed, if such partition can be made without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole?but it sneli partition can
not be made thereof thciito value and appraise the same
and make retmn of their proceedings u< cording to law.
April 2:i. 1804, rule on heirs, .v...t0 show cause, issued
Returned served. Aud now to wit,.lll lie 26, Inquest
awarded. By the Court.
A. I>.. lvr,4. WATSON J. YOUNU.t Ik. of 0. C.

TAKE N. tlce thatan Inquest will be held at the house
of thelate decedent, in Penn township, on MONDAYthe
liffh dav of September next, at In o clock, a. 111.. of sai I
day, to make partition or valuation of Real Estate of said
decedent, according to law, at which time aud ploco you
may attend if y«u think proper.

WM. O. BRACKENRIDGE,
Aug. 21. ISO4. Sheriff.

Register's Notice.
N OTICE is hereby given to allpersons interested, that

the following accounts have been possed and filed
in the Register's office, of Butler county, and will be
presented for continuation aud allowance to the Orphans'
Court,to be held iu Butler, on Wednesday, September
2J, INO4.

Final account of William Ren and John Staples, Exr's.
of J. I.Staples, dee'd. Filed May lft,l>WV4.

Final account of Susan Noiegon, Adm'x. ofHenry
No 1 egan, dec d. Filed May 2ff, 1 >«;4.

Final and Supplementary account of Jno Murrln,Ex'r
of Hugh Muirin,dee d. Filed by Hugh A Wm. Murrin,
Exr's. of John Murrln,dee'd., June a, 1804.

Fiialaccount of Wm. Forquor, Ex r. of Andrew Dou-
gan. dee'd. Filed June 2, 1

Final account of David Dodds, Ex'r. of Gcorgs Ebert,
dee d. Filed June 3,1804.

Final account of Wm. Dunbar, Ex'r. of Mary M'Greg-
gor, dee'd. Filed June 13,1804.

Final account of Henry Knauff,Guardian of Catharine
Dumbuchcr, for met lyCatharine Kuautf. 1-ilod Juno 14,
Ist4.

Final account of 11. C. Turk and Marv Turk, Adm'rs.
of JamesC. Tui k, dee d. Filed June 17,1804.

Final account of Win. C. Campbell, Adm'r. ol Wm.
Campbell,dee'd. Filed June 26, I*o4.

Final account of James 11. M Mahon, Adm'r- of James
31 .Malion, dee d. Filed Jnue W, 1804.

Final account of James Anderson und Christiana Ker-
nel-, Adm'rs. of John Kernel-, dee'd. Filed July V, 1804.

Final account of Thomas M'Nces, Adm'r. of Samuel
M lntire, dee'd. Filed July 11, 1804.

Finalsccouut of James Brcdin, Adm'r. of John Gra-
ham. dee d. Filed July 26, IS<4.

Final accouut ofHugh Murrin, Adm'r. of Edward M'-
Kiuney, dee'd. Filed July 27, I*o4.

Final account of Wm. Campbell, Guardian ofMargaret
D. Seybert and Bernard D. Seybert. File»l Aug. 1. lst'4.

Final account of Francis Riott, Adm'r. of Gottlieb
W«df,dee'd. Filed Aug. 8,1804.

Final account of John C. Coll. Guardian ofMargaret
Coll, Miuorchild of Coruelius Coil, dee'd. Filed Aug. 11,
18«»4.

Final account cf J. W. Christy, Ex'r. of John M'Kis-
sick, doe'd. Filed Aug. 11, 4.

Final account of James G. Wflkoo aud Thomas Don-
ald on, Ex'rsu>f James Wiist»n, doe'd. Filed Aug. 11, 'O4.

Final account of E. Maurhoff, Adm'r. of ChriHthui
Dethloff, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1804.

Final account of J. C. Kellyand Uriah M'Nces, Adm'rs.
of John Kelly, dee d. Filed Aug. 12, 1864.

Final account of J. W.Christy, Adm'r. of Daniel Pat-
terson, dee'd. Filed Aug. 10, lbt>4.

Partial aoconnt of John Gregory, Guardian of Minor
children of Jonathan Cornelius. Hied Aug. 17,1804.

Final account of Rebecca Christy, Adm rx. of James
D. Christy, dee'd- Filed Aug. -J2, ISO4.

Final account of James Kerr, as Adm'r. and as Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of Wm. 11. M'iiill, late of
Mercer township, dee'd. Filed Aug. 22,1804.

Final accjunt of N- rmsn M Knkiand and William
l*aintcr, Ex'rs, of William Haslstt, late of Winfield tp.,
dec d.

Final account of David Lcicb and Adam Kreps, Adm'rs.
of Mathios tehwoebel. Filed Aug. 20, 1804.

JAMEB S. KtNNEDY, Reg.
l'fcr Jon* 11. Chatty Dep.

Butlsr. Aog. 24.

1801. NEW GOODS, 1804 .

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, j
-

A*DAS GOOD A3 THE SEJT.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at tlicir establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A largo and well scleetod stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

RIADTHIraixoTmra CATAtone* ATD rntntrurtxer.

FOR THE LADIES.

Always on band a largs clock of Ladlsa foods, »ucbu

COBERO CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DH LANES,
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIBS,
GLOVES, te.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwavs onhand Black Cloths, Fancv and Bhrk Cassl-
mcre.t, £atinetts, Caasiueta, Tw««ds, Plain and [amy \'M-
tings, Shirting, etc., ate., etc.,

READY MADE CXOTIIIXG.

Such a* COATS, P ANTS, VESTS and wthar garmnnts.

lioots and Shoe*,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOtSUIIOLI) WOODS,

Such as Unbleached anJ Bleached Muslins, Linen ami
Cotton. Table ClotIn, Oil Cloths, Linen and Heiup Towels,
Cm pots, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, AC. *

Tfyon want Nails or Spikes, Manors or other forks,
Saw "Millor other eawv, Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, whore you can buy them cheap.

IKYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. KioCoffoe,lmperial, Voung Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTOItOCEIUKH

of a superior quality, at a* low rates as thay can ba hat]

olsewhuro in tue county, goto theatoia of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 18T4.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
milE undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-
| lie, thai he haa nircliased the Photograph Gallery,

of .I.e. Maemdy, on Main Street, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings. where lie is prepared to execute nil work in tho
Art of photographing, nt the shortest possible notice.

His Reception Room is fitted up with neatness and ele-
gance, where he h is a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the public. Timet* de-
Hiring life-like Photographs, will please give us a call.

B. C. lIUSELTON.
Butler, Aug. 17,1 H«^4::tf.

Writ of 2*ui*lition,
TN the matter of the Petition for Partition of tho Ileal
| Estate of Catharine Beigbley, deceased.

In the Orphans' Court of Butier county, N0.23, March
Term. 1M4.

TiieComniouwealth of Pennsylvania, to tho Sheriff of
Butler county. Greeting. Whereas, at miOrphans' Court
held at Butler in and f.r the county of Butler, on tbc
Jtoth day of March, A. 1).. IV4, bef.re the Judges of the
same Court, The Petition of Win. Smyth, respectfully
represents that your petitioner isjhe Committee duly
appointed and qualified, of Adum Beighly of the town-
ship of Lancaster, in the county of Butler, a lunatic by
inquisition fjund, nud who is a brother of Catharine
Beighly. late of tho township a fores id, dee'd. That the
said Catharine Beigbly died intestate, unmarried and
without issue or lineal descendant*. and that her heirs
are the said Adam Beigbly. KilianBeigbly, Lewis Beigb-
ly, John Bviglily,Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Mil-
ler, Leali, inteatnarried with Frederick Huff,David Beigh-
ly.and Absidoin Beighly, whe ore brothers and sisters of
the said Catharine Iteighly, all of whom are of lawful
ago, and all of whom reside in the county of Butler, ex-
cept David Beighly. who re*ides in the county of Law-
rence. That tbe said Kitten Beighly, Lewie Beighly, and
John Beighly, are also lunatics by inquisition f>uiid,and
that John Myers and Henry Rosebuugh, of the town-*
ship af »i "said, are the Committee of them severally. That
the -mid Catharine Beighly died seized in her demesne as
of fee of fifty acres (morn or loss) of land, situate in the
township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Robert Kennedy
on tnenorth, John Beighly on the east, J.-hn Myers oil

the south, and John Fliuncr on the wost, and that no
partition or valuation thereof has b< o made to or

among tbe pemoiiH thereto entitled. And praying the
Court to award a writ of Partition for that purpose's* is
provided for by law in such cane. Apiil23, IKO4, Rule on
heirs, Ac., to alios- cause ls.ucd ;returned served. And
uow to wit, June 2d, 1&04, Inquest awarded.

By the Court,
WATSON J. YOUNG, Clk. ofaC.

TAKF. notice that an Inquest will be held at the house i
of tho late decedent. inLunea»«tor township, on TIIUR3-
DAY.the loth day of September next, at 10 o'chs k, a.
m..of sakl dtty, to make Partition or valuation of real
en tat eof said decedent according to law, at which time
and placo you may attend if you think proper.

WM.O. BR ACU.N RIDG K,
Aug 17,1964.

Teachfr's Kxaminut ioci.
APPLICANTS for School* will meet for examination

as follows:
'Meat Liberty, Saturday, August 20.
liairisville, Monday, August 22.
Martinsville, Tuesday, August 23.
North Washington, Wednesday, Aug. 24.
Snnbnry, Thursday, August 20.
Millerstown, Friday. Augaat 2ft.
Coylsville. gatmday, August 27.
Portersvtlle, Monday, August 29.
Zellotiople, Tuesday. August 80. .
Cranberry tp.. Sample's school house. Wednesday, Aug.3l. |
Forward tp., Fitssimon s schuol hoa»o, Tburn lay, Sept 1. I
Prospect, Friday. Sept. 2. :
Butler, Faller's school bouse, Monday, Sept. 5. !
Saxonburg, Tuesday, Sept.««.
Glade Mills, Thompson's school honso, Friday, Sept. U. |

Applicants must attend at those places nearest their j
residences. or the place nearest the district to which the*
are applying for schools. This requirement must be ob-
served. The examinations will commence at 9 o'clock,
a m. Eiich applicant will come provided with Pen, Ink
and paper, a stamped envelope, enchasing laet year's cer- '
titicate, and a five ceut Revenue tttamp.

A. 11. M ATERS,
Aug. 10.1864::It. County Superintendent.

Kxceutop's Notice.
ESTATE or Jou* JACK, Dec'n.

TTTUEREAS l<ett«*rs Tentainentary with tho Will an-

V nexed, have thisdav been duly issued by tbe Reg-
ister to M iliiam M. Graham. LMJ. of John
Jack, late of Wa-binvton township,Uec'd., therefoie all
persons indebted to the estate of said deoedent, are re- j
quested to make immediate payment, and those having i
claims or diniands against the atuie. will prabent them '
properbr autheotJeat*»d fr.r set tiein ant. j

Aug. 21,TO*U. W M. fittARAM. Rx'r |

/AS. MOBLWAIIV «U...,WK. CA*l*M*J«'

JI'ELWAIN&CA.MPBEZ.Lt
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 104 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PL
March 30,15«J4::2m0.

1864; New Goods! 1864.
tAROB AND WELL SELECTED SToCt 0#

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at tin

HSTEW STOREOO3IF 1

WEBER & TROUTMIN,
Boyd', Cvilding. turv«r«r M»ln k JtlTkmon ,t (|

BCTLEII, PA.,

Camlitlnj 0f Dry 0000.,,uch w FINK DKLAINB,

CASIJUXXH,

OODIKGI,

~A>.
Pnr.TTi, *ALMOR At.BKIRT#

ftod & geScrml of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho finest quality t

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
?bd all kJfiis wf 11 inauiogs.

A large Msortinent of OKNTS. WARS, such gg

CLOTO3,

CASSl^Rfeig

SATLN'ETTS, JEANS,

OATTONADES, Sea.

Itea.ly-.Mndo O'lotJilrnf,

HATS AND CAPS
Of the vary latwt Stylaa

Alarge and well selected Stock Jt

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Qaeettsware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Articleof STRAINED KIOXBT/

Allof which will be sold ch>Mp fot

C'ASIT, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.
April 15,1364::0m0.

Tor Rats. Mice Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs. Moal*
inFurs. Wj>elens, &c.. Insects on Plants, Fowls, A
msls. &e.

Put up in 2.">c. fiOc, and sl,<"H> tyixw,Bottles, and FUmka.
s3andfs sizes 6>r IIITCI.S,PrnLtc Mc.

"On]) inftllibloremcslies kn<twn."
"Free tmn Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family "

"Bats come out of their holes to die,'*

4TJ-S ddwholesale in all large cities.
Vtf-Sold by allDruggists and Betailera everywhere.
A Beware! I! of allworthless imitations.
9it"Seo that" Cost ARS" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask, before you buv.
?9-Address, HENRY R. COSTAR*-
M6-Pitin''ip \t. DEPOT, 482BKOAI>WAT. NKW VOR*.

/. r. RKDICIt.*OO,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March23,lß64::6uio. Hurler, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.r
Atprices ranging from 00 Cents, to 9SOO.

A NEW rEATL'RK INTHE

SDDK
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTUBKf.

ALSO?-A general supply of Pocket and Tamlly Bible*
Cdl and seo them at the Book Store of ,

H. C. IfLINKM AN.
Butler, June 22, 1

11. S. FNher'M Improved

FRUIT CAlff,
Patened Nov. 12,1861. Aug. 10.1802, and March 22, 18«.

To be hail only of the subscriber, on Main St.. BUT-
DKR. Pa.. 4 di*»rs North.of M Aboy s Sture, where every
article of TINWAREis kept in HHEA T VARIETY.

This can has boen extensively iwe«l and fbnnd to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
at flrwt sight. Tbe extensive flicilities for manufactur-
ing all Its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closed by rlnmpiiiff a fin cap over and round the
opening, which is pruswd upon u cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by tbe beat of the flrmt; b«>-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. It is closed of open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are revested u> eall and exam*
Ine this UUHUlpassed FniitCbtr.

WM. 3. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,18A4::tf.

AtlittiniNtrator,n Hotlec.
ESTAT* or AxbftKW DXC'D.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration to the Estate
fV of Andrew M'Kinntss, late of Connoquenoshing

, township, Butler county, Penna., dee d., have been dulyr
granted to tbe subsertbur, nil persons indebted to sai<i

! estate, are requested to make immediate payment, im<t

i those having claims against tbe eetateof the deceased,
will pmeut tho aauio properlv authenticated for settlb*

j went. ROBERT M KINNISS,
Aug. 17,1864: :6t. Administrator.

Xotiee.
4 LL person* indebted to tho undersigned, for tnsa-

J\ ranee ami Service of his horse TOPGALLANT, ron-
del od at tho stand in Butlor, are hereby notitlod, that
their accounts ajo left with Geo. C. Roeseing, Esq., to
whom they aro requested to make paymeut, as their res-
pective accounts become due. -*

SAMUEL LIOHTCAP.
Butler Ang. 3,1861, 3t; ?

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL.. WM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!?

\ITM. Sl JAS. 0. CAMPBELL.?FocXDEas?Foundry
' W South of the borough of Butler, where Stove*

i Ploughs and other castings ate made. Alarge supply Co»»- *

c stant lyon louid 9n<* mat reajgrnable rates,

112 lSw^:<f


